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Stevenson Reported °* Euro.Pe i
r | • a. ■ JL. Nearer Reality
Noolnhfl AI H rlfl n 1 PARIS. D«-- * WV-The ancient
VVvIVI IIU #*lvl I lUII dream of a United States of Eu-

T V# rope moved nearer reality today.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (^P)—Adlai E. Stevenon is reported. The Dutch Parliament approved

ready to testify) before Congress and make public appeals ‘
for a “crash” program of open-handed foreign aid and Allied.cess of ratification of six nations,
cooperation against the Soviet threat. s tr£“e “Sdnf^eo^aiton"^'

.
Informed sources disclosed this today in the wake of the sons, will start moving down the

Democratic leader’s decision not to stay on as a consultant:^bi o
yf^4nmal opoHtiS0poHtiSl oSdera-,

to the Eisenhower administration jtion—probably on New Year’s
■ I • ««, ; These sources emphasized that,Day.
I CIUnCflintCl bl?@S Stevenson would press his views) The two treaties will sweep

153 on international affairs only as aaside all tariff and quota barriers
1* q n Sit Democrat and a private citizen.'within the six nations and place
|O D© DUIII They said he is opposed to being!the development of nuclear pow-

identified in any way with the!er for industry under a JointEuro-
P administration once he has com--pean Atomic Energy Corrimission.ror DOmarC pleted his current consultation.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 (JP) _ thTThinkin* 2 London TrOIHS
The Air Force announced today 1952 and 1956 presidential nom- I CA 1fit has ordered cons iruction of four: inpp- ■ WfPflf* Si) fvl/lPri

ft!,a cost of 545 mill on. d “.' w“* ugnt ror loaded with hor.-.ebound
The Bomarc is designed to in-, i c?mmuters and early Christmas

terceDt and destr iv enemv air u-V- 1
.

cooperation imc
\.

res P?nsl ,'shoppers and an overpass bridge
craft

y
:llL ,ty
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sh2fin* thm
-
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Nonh;were wrecked by a freakish crash
The sites and tl.eir cost are: lAtia „ ?rea

,

ty Organization. jin thick London fog at the rush
Dow Air Force Base, Maine,l.A JSfLfn rme .at what he |hour peak tonight. At least 50

$10.5 million a
,

other Democrats perceive as:persons were reported killed.
McGuire Air F( rce Base NJ 2... °* a sense of urgency in the i A third train about to cross the
sl2 5 million.

’
" Eisenhower administration. jbridge was derailed and stopped

Otis Air Force Base, Mass.—' 3" Stevens°“- studying Ibis |Just short of toppling into the
$10.5 million. : prosram as Democratic consul- ] wreckage.

Suffolk County Air Force Base: lant’ no £luarrel wiih R as | The bridge smashed down on
Long Island, N.Y.—512.5 million.! *ar 85 11 goes* he Stinks it itwo carloads of passengers on one

The sites will include launch-i 9®.*®* enough. I already wrecked train.
ing and storage facilities, missile; .

4*particularly wants sub- : ckAnAci. nAf»rtivA
operating and maintenance facili- ? t3

,

ntia more money spent to Dishonest Detective
ties and control land protection :he!p underdeveloped countries— LANSING, Mich., Dec. 4 bP)~
equipment. 1 perhaps a billion dollars more— A private detective hired to check

The four locations announced * es* Soviet Union capture the the honesty of employes of Sears,
today are- understood to be thelaße6*ance of such nations with Roebuck Sc Co. here was arrested
first of about 15 contemplated, the lure of unlimited economic by another private detective yes-
sites on both coasts and along the a terday as a shoplifter.
northern border.

Postponement Seen
In Tax Reduction

Teamsters Expulsion Opposed
1 ATLANTIC CITY. N.J., Dec. 4;present suspension status and!
(JP)—The powerful building and[Withdraw the expulsion threat. !
construction trades unions today! .it remained to be seen if.
nnDosed'the AFL-CIO exDulsion- e y tradesmen will baekj

!opposed the AtLUI expu f on , up the resolution at the AFL-CIO|(threat against the corruption-(convention opening tomorrow,
stained Teamsters. j Some building trade leaders

They called for “more charity” s?id the resolution would not bind
by the AFL-CIO “in judgment of their Votes against

their brother trade unionists” and As the 3.5 - million - memberasked that judgment on suspen- Building Trades Department vot-
sions or expulsions be withheld m ed against Teamsters expulsion
all cases except “upon proof of the Teamsters themselves made aguilt after due process of law.” last ditch appeal to the AFL-CIO

The AFL-CIO Building and Con- Appeals Committee,
struction Trades Department pin

~ ~ir -

—■

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (JP) —jSen. Knowland (R-Calif.), report-!
ed tonight it probably will bej
necessary to postpone a three-bil- 1lion-dollac-a-year reduction in
corporation and excise taxes
scheduled for next June 30.

"In view of the circumstances,
and defense needs, I don’t see
any likelihood of giving up the
revenue from those taxes,’’ the
Senate’s GOP leader declared.

He expressed his views at a
news conference called after Re-
publican leaders conferred with
President Eisenhower and the
Cabinet on the 1958 legislative
program.

adopted without objection a reso-
lution asking the parent organi-
zation to cancel the Teamsters’
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THF DAIIY COUFGIAN STATF COUFGE PENNSYI VANIA

aar(eS has done everything possible
to make Christmas shopping easy...

< 2~)~or yoJ
Penn v

State Co-
eds (and men.

too!) rely on
Charles each year

for a large and lovely
selection of women's apparel

: dor each of their lady friends and
relatives.

•Charles will Christmas wrap your gifts in
beautiful GOLD WRAPPING.

•Charles will gladly MAIL your pockages home or
wherever you specify.

•Use ycrur CHARGE ACCOUNT or open one ifyou wish.

mTkere will be
NO-CHARGE FOR
any of these
SERVICES

The co-ed s choice each Christmas , » ,

and the year 'round ~ ,e,Jr*

"i.J-a* ’4’

youf

- Qualify and Service af student prices

... and Allentown

CRABTREES
isfirst stop when

you're altar-bound

You’ll find a selection ofengagement
and wedding ring ensembles to make
any starry-eyed bride-to-be thrill

- with pleasure. Some (like those illus-
trate]) are crafted for classic beauty
, . . others are charmingly orna-
mented ... all are exquisitely de-
signed in perfect taste.

Prices from $6O to $llOO
Terms Arranged

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOB GOOD RESULTS

P*GF THS

You Can Win a
!•# «
5 TRANSISTOR

i
RADIO

One free chance on any
purchase made!

<£ With only 14 shopping days till Christmas, you'll want
of buy your yarn for those knitted gifts right away. You
say you can't knit? ...well, we're still offering free, quick

£ and easy knitting instructions. Surprise your family and
friends with a knitted gift.

(We have a complete stock of yarns—alt prices, thick-
-0 nesses and colors—plus any knitting accessories you may

need.)

% MARGARET'S SHOP - Yarn Dept.
202 S. Allen St.


